


Cathy Hay and Te,rl · Lynn Pe llegrl In 
CO!y mOOn boon. 

theAlpine Sport Shop from it>; founder, ski 
pioneer and visionary l:d ThyIor and his 
wil'e, Jo. in I~. At that time. the shop was 
located al13B Spring St..just down the hill 
from the original Skidmore College 
campus in do"''''iOl<T1 Saratoga Spril'lg$, 
and was GOing strong selling the 
lashionable Iadie:!!' clothing of the time on 
one fIoorofthe shop <sudI as lair isle 
sweaten; and P<.lndlelon suits) and sJ<i 
eqWJIfIlCIlt on the floor below. 

One of the high school students WIlriting 
lor Thurlow in !hal shop at the time was 
Jack Hay. who first spoke to the 
Woodcock's daughter. Cathy. in t969. when 
they both competed on the Saratoga 
Spnng. lIigh SclJooi ski \earn. 

Two yea'" later. they were marric<l. 
llmrl<:M' Woodcock betiewd his shop·s 

"""""'" was lied to Skidmore College. and 
be ,,-atd>ed as the college beg<m moving to 
iLS 1\C"Oo. site, beginning in 1961. 

Thurlow designed and constructed the 
new Alpine Sport Shop building in 196'.l on 
the back side ofSkidmore·s new campus, 
wilh a ski lodge almosJlhcre and 
ambiance. A massive SlOne fireplace and 
sp.a.cio.lus. unique department>; b" alpine 
skis and boo!s, cross counlry cquipmen~ 
men',," Ladies· and children· s "inter 
fashions seem a ,,"Iuta! expansion from 
the cenlrnl sales COUIlte.-. A s""wbuaro 
department " "as addc<I in 1982. 

llmrlow's enthklsiasm and talents are 
everywhere in the shop. lie did the 
W\l(X\wOfi<jng lor banisteMI and lor the big. 
tongbench "tIenl people sil to tryon ..... 

When he died of a heart attack in 1988 al 
Lorrie Pote naude and Julia l ee In 61. hiswim.Don.ltJty,"1Iohad "'Olited 
women·s apparellrom the slore. beskIc him to establish the business, said 

she "as done. Now 83, she never,,-ent 
bad< to worlc in the shop after her 
husband·s death. 

Cathy and Jack and Cathy's sister. L)T1n 
Pepper, ..... pI the shop going. becaus-e that 
""as all they could do. 

Jack had enroIle<I al SItidrnonl in 1911. 
as a memberofthe coIIege·s firsl ored 

""'. 
Asked how much of his shop·s business 

Connor Worth In men·, oLII_ea, from Os tied to Sl<idrnore today. he grins and 
the .Iore. says: " [Iyou coont faculty and s1.afF as ,,-en 

" _ ..... - HOVlM ... 20" 

as students. maybe 5 pcrrenl" 
l~ Alpine Sport Shop busllc:!! 

with its mission 0( getting people thl"l"Xlgh 
the "inter. 

"Yoo dOIl'l hay" to ski to shop here." 
Cathy S\.ates. "We·re good al keeping 
peopIewann." 

lJ"o<l<cl run and funky hats andjackcts 
and ixw:J($ and gloves are tuckl;d in every 
comer and cubby of this building. 

lWmember"moon boots·, /rorn theear1y 

"7O!r? Alpine has the latest >-emoo. perfect 
as a retro fashion statement (and greal to 
keep your Ieet wann. too). 

Tirc-d of the helmctyou've been wearing 
lor downhill' Take a peek at the graphic 
artistryon the myriad designs lor helmet 

== 
Not into alpine skiing. but want to get 

0011 Separate areas of the shop feature the 
latest in "-'><Wo"Shoes (00 longer 61eet in 
Jength), and CIVSlI<oonlry skis. 

Near1yeverylhing in outdoor equipment 
has shrunk in length. but not in quality Of" 

efficierxy. thl"l"Xlgh the years. The do;M"nhilI 
skis are shorter and more shapely- the 
easier to make \hose linked turns. The 
CIVSlI<oontry skis are wider and shorter. 
and the s""'.ishoes have litlle in comrnot1 

"ith theirlXigins. 
Look up on the wood·pIanked walls to 

soo"""",,,pIes of\hoseolder skis. Above 
the ext.ensM! display of downhill skis. 
youll be lookinS al a Uoot·tong pair of 
aluminum skis, "ith cable bUIdings. whi<.-h 
once belonged to the late NC'J>man (P<.lte) 
Wail Jr. a f<.lnner pres;dent of Adirondack 
Trust Co .• ,,110 used them in the Late lWOs . 

One ofPe\.e Waifs sons. Charles. is the 
<."tlI1"enl presidenl of Adin;JndaeIr. Trust. and 
""as a membcrofthe same Saratoga lligh 
School ski team " ttereJack and Cathy 

Bindings, too. are a rnpidly changing 
t.:dInoIogy. and ~ of the Alpir>e Shop is 
dedicated IOjust that runction. 

Youll have to s«op on a scale if you wallt 
the shop techs to a<\justyourbindil'lg$, and 

you slIould st.an<i up to a >-ertieal "'ler as 
W<lU to ensure yoor safety. 

Dan Nizolek works in lhe shop •• 
basement, along with a few OIher trained 
skitsnowboaro Iec!tnicians, operating a 



Con Ni!olek hos worked In the shop 01 
a ski technician fat Ih. pasl 13 yea ... 

$4(1.000 ll'intersteiger luning machine. At 
the shop for 13 yean;, Dan's basement 
shop luned aboul 300 ~irs of skis during 
the shop's August sale alone. 

On the main Ooor. lo;..yearemployee 
Terri·Lynn PeUcgri "ill ~how you thai 
fashion is ev<.l,ywhere at Alpine. With a 
winning smile. the ltalian-bom skier 
IaJow$ just how to introduoe you to today's 

' ... 
Plaids. a fashion trend of the season. 

are on the ski bags andjaclwts 
througltoot the $hop this season. ~'ake fur 
is "",,!)"Where. Texture is important: Walk 
through the s~ and yooll be tempted to _. 

And you'n smile. Skiers are whimsical 
beings. and there are touches of humor 
and light·hearted ene'Kl' in many of the 
products, such as a neek-wanner 
disguisctl as a beard. 

Need a baby gift' I feil f<.>r the 
sheepskin apres ski booties. 

Cathy and Jack have two daughters 
and three grandehildren. and Cathy takes 
a day (or two) of! from wor!< weekly \0 
care for daughter J ess.iea·s 2 t ·month-otd 
,,,ins. 

Jessica is a lirst-grade teacher in 
Corinth. and her husband, Greg 
Robinson. worked at Alpine f<.>r years. 

Jack talks about how mud! he enjoyed 
skiing Last winter with his now 5-year-old 
grandson. 

While they speak. the couple's other 

daughter. Julia. is waiting on customers. 
They...,.,..u skiing "ith their girls in 
backpacks when theywere infants and 
about trying \0 make ends meet in a 
business that dneo;nl always return much .,., 

- We've ~ved modestly: Cathy Ioay$. 

Jack built their home. and paints 
hou .... during til<: two months eaeh year 
that their shop isn't open. 

- He's a Jack of All Trades. - his wif<) 
Ioay$. She credits ·strong faith. I"", and 
~-eness- "ith making their marriage, 
and business, prosper 

With family as their core value, if. easy 
for Cathy and J""k to keep children in 
their pen;onal vision f<.>r skiing 

Seasonalieases fur c!tiIdron's ski 
packages staM al $99. inch>ding boots. 

- We're the only ski shop in Saratoga, SO 

we're broad-based." Cathy "")IS. 

Neither Cathy nOr Jack anticipaiCd 
thai they would become hosts for 
international ski trips. 

' We got a call asking us ifwe could ta~ 

85 skienl \0 Auslria, and then we did it: 
Cathy says. · We were small thinkers: we 
did!J\ expect this.' 

Mon: tripS loIlowed. 
· We\.., been ", .. "ywhere.- she says . 

sounding amazed. 
The shop even escorted an orr-season 

trip to Chile. 
Now, skienl from throughout the regIoo 

look to Alpine Spor1 Shop fur ski 
getaways, wh<:ther day trips to Bromley 
and O~mo, or weeklong tripS to w,,"\em 
and international destinations. 

The shop also promotes the Double H 
l~nch adaptive winter sports program, 
gives suppOrt to the Saratoga Springs 
High School ski team, and sponsors a 
"Chicks on Slicks" trip to Bromley 
Mountain. suppOrting the Susan G. 
Komen ~-or the Curo ~'oondation, among 
olheTcharities. 

All "'OOlCn who wori< at Alpine SpOrt 
Shop g<.I on the Chides on Sticks trip. 

Jack and the guys hold the fort. " 
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